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CJ>ie djri~lidje ~eologie 1mb i,rem
9lrligion nadj

No.11

!Befen

unb ,8lUccf.

1.

~I 11ntctlicot fcincnt 8hJcifcI, ba{J fidj in Iica110 auf bie in unfetm
Qcma anoctcgtcnbei
l'Jciben ~hmfte Icibct bicI ltnUatljcit nicljt nut
bem
Jnann, fonbctn auclj in bet oclcfjdcn cljtiftricljcn ~eo•
uclt botjinbet.
met ocmcine !namt udcilt fo: "Theology doesn't help one to be
a better mnn, but religion docs." ~it Iafen bicfcn <5ab neuii~ in
einct cituno,
ljicfigcn unb
5tagcla
alum:
in cinct <5paltc, bie untct bcm
!titcl Echoes of the Streets alletiei
!Jlacljbcnfcn
311m
luie a11t Untct•
,alhmo batf>ictct. met
t
Scljtcif>ct ij cin iiitctet ~ctt, bet feibcr bieI
Iieft 11nb nadjbenft,tljcoiogif
fet6ft auf
djcm @cbict.
3n biefcm tya'II, IDie
fo oft f>ci iiljnlidjcn
oljne
1ueifcl
!Boilludciien, ljat. ct
l3
bie 1U?einung bcl
!13u&Iif11m8 tcdjt
. baB
aiticd
!Bet
ncdjo
nuf
CSttn(sc
ljiid - nnb bamit
meincn luit bal , 1ual bet ocmcine 11Jlann iibct stljcoiogie tmb !Religion
urleilt - , bet fin bet luidiidj, ban bal !Bo!! im allgcmeincn fo untct•
fd}eibct: ,.mic ~coiogic
.f!ciicnBiieffctuno;
ljifjt nidjtl
l
311t
ba tut nur
bie !Religion." !Bit ~tebiger, bcnen bie stljcoiooic .f!ciicnlaufga&e ift,
ftaocn uni3 baljct 0011 mit 9lcdjt: !Bic ftcljt ell in bc311g auf biefen
~unrn !Bal St~coiooic,
ijt
unb luaB ijt 9lclioion¥ 9901:in ft.immen fie
iUJmin, unb IDotin
l biffctietcn
fdjliefslid)
3 ift cB,fie¥ 9Bn
ba f>eibe
IV01Ien¥
~I ijt fcl6jt1Jctftii11blidj, ban luir Iici3biefcn o·tngcn on11 bon bcr
5!:,cologie unb fficligioncljcn,
nf>f luic
fie fidj Iici ~ ciben
11Jlobctniften
1mb
finbcn
f>ci bcncn, bie bic (5cljtift
nII
nicljt
regulo. et norma, um
mit bet ffonfotbienjotmcI
nidjhijtiftridje
an t cbcn, ncrtcn Injjcn. tmal
Ql?oioocn aIB stljcoTogic unb 9lcligion
I bctcn
nnb nT
8
1ucc! unb mif•
fcrcna ancrlcnncn, Iihtft inl ltncnblidjc, bn fidj icbet ljictin nailj feincm
eigcnen f11f>ieltibijtifdjcn @11tbiinfc11 ddjtet. 3 n tmfctm stljcma ,.mie
d}tijtlidjc ~cologic unb 9leligion nnc'fj
en nub
iljrem
81ucc!"
9Bcf Iieot
61

j
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ber :ton f~r ftad auf bem Sod .d}riftlt••. i>ie tJmge i~ in unfum
djr
S!Bie nadj iljrem
mir !Bcf
uni
lid
ffaU bie:
fReiigion
en unb 8mect boqufteUen, bamit redjt
folDO~
frudjtbar
bie
filr unfer flmt
IDidl
iogie mie audj bie fReiigion

2.

cn fftcacnfion

~n einer int aIIgcmcinen fcljr gilnftfgen filtalidj
unbaum 9ladjbenfen
feljl:
bet
in unfernt IJeriag cnglifdj etfdjienmen
fcdjl Wuffiibc D. ty. tJlicpctl (iJ. !JUcpct, Wliat Ia Oli.rialianU.P A111i
0th.or Eaaaya. Presented in English by John Theodore llueller)
udcirt bie ,,stirdjiidjc 8citfdjrift'" ilbet bcn t8crfafict ber ilbetfe,len
bcncn, bic nndjbri
9lcfcralc: .. ~t gcljod au
unb uncrmilblidj- in
mandjcn IJlun?tcn audj gcnaucr unb fonfcqucntcr all bide
anbere
- bie
brci GJrunblcljrcn
eola ecriptura,
gejunbc11
l : l!utljcrhnn
bat!
111lu
Ohriatus unb eoln fides bcdilnbigt ljnbcn.,. SI>icl ljolje J!of, lommt
D. ,i~cr mit 9lcdjt au. ~111 !UlittcTpunft fcinct ganacn i!eljrtatigfril
ftnnbcn fort unb fort bic brci ijcrriidj glii113cnbcn unb ch>ig Ieudjlenbm
1!11tljcrfclje11 triJ;ftet11c: eoln Scripturn, soln grntia unb gratia uniYera
Stllis. mJn D. ,icpce ljicriiber ,, nadjbdicfiiclj unb unccmilblidj• Tcljcte,
lunt IUirffidj o e 11 n 11 1111 b f o n f c q u c n t, luic nudj bic i!cftilre bei
iiberfc!)lcn 9leferntc bica be111 ikfct T,c1ueifen luirb. 9!6ce bn3 ,.gcnauei
unb
fcin nuf D. !JJicpcrl
foufcqucntet" bee 9lcacnfion pn[}t nudj fcljc
Prolegomeno ccjtcn
im
fllnnb
fcincr ,, <njtiftridjcn 51:>ogmntif•. 3n
biefen ciuTcifcnbcn Wdifeln ridjtctc fidj D. ~icpce oana o c n au naclj
bet 6djeift unb aciotc f o 11 i c q 11 e II t, bah bnl 1ucbcr St1c0Togic noclj
fficligion fcin fnnn,r lun~
T,il bon
nidjt
8 6
~
dj if tlljcologie unb
CS dj rift rcTigion ijt. W6ct gcrnbc 1ucil fo D. ,kpcr fodlUoljrcnb bm
<Sdjriftbobcn untct ieinc11 tjii[Je11 bcljicTt, ficI ell iljm nidjt fdjluer, bal
Scfen unb bcn 81Uccf ber !tljcoTogic unb ber 9lcligion file feine Oom
unb i!cfer prnftifdj rcdjt au T,cjtimmcn.

a.

~I Ioljnt fidj bee IDlillje, D. iicper~ Pro1egomcna inuncr IViebee mil
jh1bicrcn. ~in einmnTigcl obet a1ucimaligel 1?efen
griinbTidjcm SCiei[J
tut cl nidjt; biefe fo geiinbm{jen luic nnrcgenben ~rtifeI miifjcn burclj•
bndjt luctben. ~n jcincn Prolegomena ftcdt D. !J3icpcel ganae tljcolo•
djc flBcltanfdjnuuno,
gif
feinc ganae tljcoTogifdje !UlctapljtJfi! ober, fagcn ricnticru
.2ef
!Jleuclfeine
finbct
gan5e tljcologifdjc iO
luir nodj T,efjet,
cflDal
ber
D. ,ici,cr nicljt iibet bie 6cljrift
ijinaulgeijcn IUolitc, fo luo1Ite et nudj nid}t iibct i!utljcr, bic .\'tonlorbia
unb bic mit bcr Stonf:,rbia ilbcreinftinunenbcn IDogmatifer ljinh>t!Q•
fiiijrcn. SI>al ~itljcton ,,9lcprijtinationltljcoTog" teug ct fcljt Ieicljt, ja
all <!:ljrcnnamcn.
Bladj bem fllorbilb ber artcrcn Tufljcrifdjcn SI>ogmatifcr
cdannlc
D. ,icpet in ber ,tlje.ologic auniicljft cincn habitua practicua

,..,,&.,oc.
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8'm blclr ~eologie primo loco Irie bom ,Ceiiigen GJei~ae•burdjl !Bod
bridle
(habitua apiritualis) eincl djz:iftlidjen
ben 1!~z:erl, bie
a,ez:fhlidjen GJlaufJen an CI'Otiftum aur IOotaulfqung
ljat,
fohJie audj bie
bOln ,Ceiligen tlei~ butdj bal <Sdjtifttvoz:t gchJidte djtiftlidje ~r,eqeu•
!Bott
!l)iefe
iifler•CIJottcl unfqlbatel
gung, bai
bieift.
,Ceilige
6djti~
natib:lidje ~il~g!eit (habitua supematuralis) flegrcift in fidj bie
~g!eit: n u t CIJottel !Bott au lcljten unb fidj allct eigencn unb
anbez:et !Rcnfdjen CIJcban!cn ilflct Qlott unb gottlidje i>inge au entljatten;
fcmet, bal Q a n a e DBott Qlottel au leljtcn, hJie el in bet ~ciiigcn
botlicgt; fc
6cljtift oeoffcnflaz:t
um bet djtift.Iidjen 1!eljte luillen au lciben. Stljcolog fein ljicfs filt
D. tlliepct juft biel 1mb nidjHI anbetea. ltljeoloo mctbcn obct ~eologic
ftubicten ljie[J
ben habitus prncticus IJetlalo-ro, im
unb
CBiaufJen butdj Qlc{Jct
<5djtiftjtubium 311 etlangcn. t'filt D. tpicpct
ftanb fomit bail 'il'i;iom 1111fctct Slogmati!ct
gibt
fcft:
!cine
.,ea
theologia
nidjt cin
ift
irregenitorum" obct, aubctl nulgcbtildt: .,e1 gi{Jt !cincn maljten(rljtift
~eofogen, bcli
gliiu{Jigct
. .,
bctjtanb
et untet
modj ljicz:
{Jfic{Jiljeologie
n. iicpct nidjt ftcljcn. <5ubjcftib gcfa{!t,
bic bom -'l)ciiigeit Wcift
t
octuidtc
e
1! lj t ii dj ti g "
bet
untcr
bet
hit. 'lflct objdtib
gcfa{!t,
.s!utljcr,
Stljeologic
nut
bic aul
<5djrift gefdjopftc
1! e 1j r c (doctrinn e Scriptura Sacra haustn). 'Inf bic naljeten ltntctfdjcibunocn
l
bc usus
loquendi ljicr cinauocljcn, ift nidjt notig. S:>nf3 ber tljeoiogifdjc <Spradj..
cn gcfltaudj aumcil bcn stcrminul tl1cologin in feincr objeUiben R3ebeu"
tung auf bie .s!eljre bon <!Solt im befonbern <Sinn (theology proper) obcr
auf bic 1!cljrc bon bc-c strinitiit obct auf bie 1!cljrc bon bet Wotfijcit
~tifti anhJenbet, tut ljic-c nidjtl ant C5adjc. DBidjtig
ift
nnr, ba[J filr
D. !JUcl)ct nut baB 5tljcofogic
l mar, lua bie ~eiiige C5djrift il&ct Qlott
unb gottlidjc S:>inoe expressis verbis Tcljtt, abet nudj a I l c I , mal fie
leljtt. ..mcr djtiftlic1jc :tljcoToo foll !cin novum Tcljten, 11idjtl 9leuel
fc~n. fonbem nut nadjftmnmcln, lual .bie ,topljctcn
gefagt
1mb Wpoftcl
ljaflen", bail
ljic-c be-c Teitcnbe QJcban!e D. ,iepctl .
:tljcolooic
in iljtcm objcltiben <Sinn
B a11
!Jon bicfet S)efinition bc-c
luat eB bann fii-c D.!~ici,ct nmlj nidjt fdjluet, bcn 8 tu e cf bc-c stljcoTooic an
TJeftimmen. llmodcljd, fcljlof3 D. i1ci,ct ftcilidj audj bon bcm 811Jccf
bet 5tljcolooie auf ilj-c m!ejen. ~cibcl! ijt Bbcrccljtiot,
tueil cbcn
bctuljt. TJcibc
!Bal
feftcm <5djrlft{Joben
nun D. ~iepct ilbct bcn 8 tued be-ce stljcoTooi
jagt,
ijt gctabeau
ffaffifdj. er fdjxcmt: ...Stuccf be-c :tljcoTooie, auf bic Wlenfdjen ocfeljen,
ift ctjtcnl nidjt Sh1It11t 1111b biitQctlidjc @ctcdjtio!cit, luicluoljI baB
fidjctjtcnam
(Eljrlftcntum
1111b fcljnelljtcn !llenfdjen tuitibiett
ed bet unb au
mndjt.gutcn <5taatBf>ilroetn
.Slu
5!:ljeoTooic ijt a1ueitc116 audj
djcn'
nicljt
unb nifjcB
l intclleltuellcn
bie ,RJcftiebignng
bc
R3ebiltf
be-c 1Ulcnf
bie
!Bercic1jcruno bcl mcnfdjlidjcn mJifjcnB im allgemeincn, luicluoljl bie
ltgcologie aul bet fftaocn
47ciiiocn'lnthJod
C5clj-cift
betcn anj biclc
gif>t,
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meantmortung bie!1lmf
mmfdjiid)e
etflrd',t.
djen
• nadj
(Jorfdjung
bcm 8ilnbenfa11
berge&Itdj
l>et S-,
~eoiogie am
~ foll
bJill, ift bic t!rnttung!ncnfdjen
!1lcnf
bon
Ucrbammnil,
fibnffl4e
djengef
be1: ell>igen
djiedjtl
(oon,,,ta,
bcrfallen finb,
be1:
Sn•
bcl
obe1:, hJCll balfdie t1t,
bcl
au1: cll>igcn 6eiigfeit
ulua aetema).
SDiefet ,Stuccf bc1: djriftiidjcn ~coiogie ift 1 5tim. 4, 18 aulgeft,ro4ffl:
Toaro nou->• (nc'imiidj, luenn bu bel djriftiidjen 1!eljtamtel tuamft)
•al o•avro• otAio.,, 11ai
d11oiiond,
-sou,
oov." (~tiftiidje t>ogmatil,
I, 6.110.)
i>aLI ift filrlualj1:nidjt
!fare
i!cljre,
J:ilttein
tuoran
Iiifit, al(er•
fidj
feine neue i!cljte, fonbern nm: baLlfcibc, 11>al fdjon bie atten
stljcofogcn lc'ingft bargcicot Jjn'6en, tuenn fie fdjdc'6cn: ,,Subiectum
oporntionis tb eologine est bomo pcccator, quotcnua nd snlutem aet.ernom perduccndus
obct est";
auf bcuffdj: ,.S>ct GJcgcnftanb bet tOea•
Iooifdjcn
fiinbigc
!Bcmilljuno
t !Jlenfdj,ij bet
infofcm et aut ehriam
CSciiofeit Jjinocfilljtt lucrbcn fon.,. !Billiocnb fiiljrt Jjicrau D. ~Hei,et ben
Eno !neiBncta an: .. mlcr biefen ,Stucd [bie CSdigfcitunb
djt
bcl !Renfdjen]
dj
ni
in nlicr feincr stljcoric [obet ptio,,,
nidjt immet '6ca'6ji tigt
~dcnnhtiLI] int ~uge Jjnt, bet bcrbicut bcn 9lamcn eind tualjrm
!itljcoiogen nidjt."
nuB m3ie
bcm GJcfno ten etfidjtridj ift, '6clueot ficlj D. !JHeper flel
bet !Bcjtiummno
,8tucifstljcoiooic
bcLI m3cfcnB unb
LI bet
in feljt aiten.
a'6ct audj feljt ffatcn unb, bcrgcffcn tuh: nicljt,
ball audj
in oana fdjtift•
c
bet :t~beI,
gcmiifien !Bnljncn. CSeine stl}
bet in bcm Gav auLlgcfprodjen ift: "Theology doesn't bclp one to be
n hotter mnn, but relig ion does.'
' ~ inc f o fcft in bet Edjrift bctanferte
t, ij bic, objcltib ocfn{st, bodj nidjfl
stljcoiooic, tuie fie Jjict barocicgt
anbercB ijt aTB baa Wcicv unb
~ bnnociium, bn
tl 1m3 Woft in bet Sdjtift
9ledjtfcrfigu
nt,
iille
notgcbr
oco
aut ~rrcfhmo auB!Bcfcljrung,
bet .\}
'6nrt Jj
111115
bnLI lj
ur
unb .i)eitiguno, fitljren unb fo
6ilnbct au hotter men ober, nodj '6cjjer nuJ gcbtiicft, au neucn Strta•
turcn in <tljrijto ~~ju, 2 ffor. 5, 17, mndjcn. ga{st man ewer bie
stljeologic, niimlidj in iljrem o'6jcftibcn 6iun,
nII cftunl,
tuaLI bal
tljeoiooificrenbe CS11'6jcft nul feincm cljriftridjcn ~eluu[stfcin IUiffenfdja~•
lidj au enttuicfeln ljat, ober, mit nubern m3ortcn, trcnnt man bie ~co•
logic bon bent Haren fie
<Sdjriffluod
eflunB lucrbcn,
unl>' Iii&t
tual bie
obet bic !Uernunjt obet bie mobcrne m3ifjenfdjaft fiit ~coiogie
Jjart, fo girt alierbingB bie ffiilgc: "Theology doesn't l1elp one to bs
n hotter mon.'' !llic 5tljcoiooic
ljinaul•
niimliclj, bic ii'6et @ottcl !Sort
unb bon @ottcB Sort ll>cgfiiljrt, logic,
ijt nidjt
nidjt~co
felie•
madjcnbe flBaljdjcit, fonbcm nut i!ilgc obct, luic D. ~icpet fo geme fagt,
fatale ~in '6 i I bun g , unb fie beriiert fidj fdjiicfsiidj im glugfanb
l , tuie
Jjcutige
bd
l bi !Jlobc
tronoftiaiBmuJ unb Wtljci mu
cB bet
fo
f djlagenb
ljcutigen
lJCll>eift.bcrncincnbcn
!Uom 6tanbpunft
!JlobernilmuJ
bc1' !JlationaliJmul
ift bet
unb bot aim
cl
allcB
Sq:

...,,,,
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-Tbeolog doem't help one to be a better mm" Idbez: taufmlmult
lllq?; bom Ci5tcmbi,un!t bez: S c1j z: if t t lj e o Io g le, bie D. ,ici,ez: unb
bOz:

.Butljez: in feinem grofsm 9lefonnationltued fo IDac!ez: gdz:id>m

ljat, l~ ba: Sq bal a&fotute GSegenteil bon IBa~elt.

4:.
i)ie Iutljetifdje atz:dje
im fteljt
biel
~aljz: IDiebez:
8eicljen einez:
t ~aljten1MJjez:feier. !Doz:
aio
Jjat GJott ben gtofsen
tReformatot bal
mJeit erf>Iicfen Ia(fen, bet bie "1jtiftenljeit
luiebetljat,
IDal IDaJjz:e stfjcotogie ift. eiie IDitb baljet
e
IDeif
geteljtt
baran
fidj einmal griinbtidj au bergegenluiittigen,
l 2utljct IDa
auf
Clh:unb ber eidjtift ilbct bal !Defen unb ben 81Dccf!fulfprildje
bet
bet stfjcotogie
ljat. 2utljetl
~eofogcnlDcrt
&cbenfcn gcgef>cn
(!:fnige
iibet stfjeotogic mogcn ljiet ati Wnljang
bienen; filt ,aftotalfonfercna
en
grben fie iiufscrft aeitgemiise
ltnterhlcifung
~cmcn.
,,Wllein bal ntcua (tfjrifti ift cine
in bcm m!orte
Qlottcl, bie tautetjte ~eotogie." (eit. it IV, IUSO.)
,,i)fe stfjcotogie,
unb iljn
iljr bie
fudjt
fidj
nadj
eiatanl
aufl ~orfdjcn f>egif>t unb
gottticljcn
i>ingcn
bie
au Jjodj finb,
ijaII
finbct
auclj." (IV, 609.)
,,i>al, luomit bic stljeotooic au tnn ljat, ift bcr !llcnfclj,
bcrhlcicljcr
baunbbez:
bet
6iinbc fcljulbig unb bcrTorcn
@ott,
gcrccljt mac{Jt
l
,Ocifonb br fiinbigen 1U?cnfcljcn ijt." (V, 484.)
..~n ber rccljtcn stfjcoTogic geljt man aucrft bamit um, bafs bet
ljcrbor."f>urt be Wcijt
!Jlrnfdj gut luerbc burclj bic m!iebcro
adj IDacljfen
audj gute ffrilcljte
(V, 584.)
..~n bcr stfjcolooic unb in bcr oottTicljcn mJciBJjcit
gilt lucbcr.nljore
noclj frljen, fonbcrn bal ijt betman
~ unb
nfano aliein, ba{3
ljorc
gtau&e
bmt Sort <!Jottcl. CVIlI, 87 .)
,,!:nic fcljofaftifdjc stfjcoTogic ift nicljtl
l ltnluiif
anbcrcl
cnljeitalbet
IBaJjt'ijeit unb cin fcrgcmi6,l bet
luclcljcct,t ncf>cn
<Scljti~ ocf
ift. •

•

ift, unb
c6; ban

(XVIll, 1198.)

,,<fl tut mit melje, bafj ber ljcrdicljc Blame ber stfjeologie fidj
unb<Erbicljtungcn
Jjcrunterla(fen mufJ au Iiicljcrticljcn
ffltllleif>cnniircljcn."
(XVIll, 1878.)

,,i>ie maljre, tedjtfdjaffenc stljeoTogic ftcljt in bcr ,taftif, mraudj
unb ftbung, unb iljr gunbamcnt ift (njriftu6, ba[J man fcin 2eiben,
unb
eterfJcn
Wuferjteljung mit bcm @TaulJen ergreife." (XXII, 9.)
,,i>ie fpefulatibe stfjcoTogie, bic fidj nadj ber
ernunft
ln ticljtet, ge•
Jjiirt in bie ~iille aum steufeI." (XXII, 9.)
.i>ie 5!:~coiogie fol[ naifcrin fcin; bic ~ijiiofopijie unb anbere gute
Aiinfte foUen berfelbcn S>icnetin fcin, nicljt fie z:cgieren unb mciftetn.
6
•
(XXII, 21SIS.)

~eotogic..~e
ttifft

ba punctum motbcmoticum, bie fagt: fEI
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fft e f n e 'lerecljtigfeit, tuelclje ift ~(Ef111 qdftuJ; mer an ben afauM.
bet ift gerecljt. ., (XXII, 870.)
..~n bet 51:Ijeologie
,eodjmut finbct ber
!eine 6teUe, tudI fie 1!ade
~en
arm finb, tueiclje (Iott
tuill."
anrufen foUm unb bie
Clott erretten
CXXII,
idj1042.)
,.!Bal
!nnn in bet 51:Ijcoiogie, bat 1uci5 iclj baljer, bafs iclj giaube,
qriftul fci nllein ber (;<!tt, ba bic ,eemoe 6cljrift tJon rebet." CXXII.

16157.)

,.!Jleinc @rnmmntif, audj meine Ijebriiifclje 6praclje, Ijiitte mir mdn
.Ronnen unb !Biffen in bet ~eoiogic nidjt gegwen, fonbem mein (IIau"
ben an ~rifhun." CXXII, 1657.)
,.mer in bet 51:Ijeologic fhlbieren unb cttual erreidjen tuill, ber fd
ein ~or, unb er tuirb ein 5tljcologe fein." (XXII, 1840.)
@fou'6e,
,.mer lucidjcr oljne erfidjtliclje Urfaclje bem iiufsedicljm
IBorte @otte6
glnubt, ift lualjre ~cologie unb allein bal redjte fforfcljet•
Icben." CXXII, 1066.)
,.Wuf
bcn Wrtifel, luie 1uir feiio luerben, fallen arre geridjtet
tljcoiogifdjen
lucrbcn;
~utntioncn
unb
bcnn bcn Ijaben a1Ie ,ro.,
fcljcn
pljcten nm mciftcn octricben." (XXII, 476.)
r
in bet stljcoTogie nilfJiidj ftubieren 1um, bet f
tJor a1len
i)ingcn Icrnen bie Eiihtbc rcdjt tJerjteljcn, 11nb bie <l:piftcI nn bie !Romer
fol[ iljm f ein luie ein 6djliijjeI aur ~eitigen 6djrift." CII, 1525.)
mer im ~uoe '6cljiilt, luorben
tunlStued
o'6en il'6er
bet mJefen unb
Stljeo•
agt
ijt, bet luirb biefe Ijerdidjen Wulfprildje 1?utljerl
51:Ijcologic
abet auf bet anbem
g
tuicrigfeitm;er
bcrftcljcn;
lucr
nidJt
6eite bal
all ~coTogic
tunl D. !pici,er in fcinm barilbcr
i filljrt
au
Prolcgomcn11 fo flat
groficrcl
DliHfcI tucrben, ja bcr ijt ebenfotuenio imftanbc, bie Slcforma• flcurtciicn
tion
311
cin f8Iinbgcbomcr bnl Ijc1Ie 1?icljt bcr
ilberljaupt
Sonne.

on

5.

eienfo flat 11nb fdjriftgcmiifJ tuie feine fflJijanbluno fiber 5tlj£Glogie
audj
ijt
D. iici,erl S>nrleguno
!Defil'6cr bal
en unb ben S11>ei! bet
Dhiigion.
snogmnti!cm
bcn nltcn
foigt,
9ladj D. ,ici,er, bet Ijicrin lllicbcrum
gibt d nicljt taufcnb luefentlidj tJcrfdjicbcnc DlcTigioncn in bcr !Bert, fon•
bem nur a1uei: bic 9lciigion bcl @cfcve1 unb bic Dlcligion
l fclbc bcB CftJan•
bn
ijt, merfrciigion 11nb Q}Iaubenlrciigion.
arrc nidjtdjrijtridjcn !B
oeiiumB ober, tuaB
fReiigionen,
Sur crftcn QJruppc gcljorcn
bie bie 6eiigfcit bcr !Jlcnjdjcn bon iljren gutcn !Bedcn ali•
Ijiingig mndjen; lunljre 9leligion
nur bic cljrijtiidjc 9lcligion, bal
,
bie Dlciigion l bcl<l:bangciium
burdj ba bom 4'ei(igcn
G.lci,
3~fum
bie lJcrfoljnung, bic burdj
~rifhtm
ijt, oljnc eigcnc ~erfe,
einen gniibigen
Q}ott Ija!Jcn.

n
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l)lefe 8JudaaljI bet tReligionen, auf ifite tuefentlidje 18efdjaffenljeit ge"
iftf~.
nadj
D.14i~ez: butdj bie eanae ~tift
oeidjrt
Uat
unb ge~
i,taftifdj fdjon batauJ ljettlot, bafsau
biebetbrcingen.
~fttidje Bteligion
Ugl. !natt1j.
bie tcufgafJe
ljat,
ale
Bleligionen
28, 10. 20; tci,o,.
28, 18.
60 gi&t el cigcntiiclj nur c in e IUaljrc !Jlcligion, bie
11iimlidj
!Defen im <Blauben an ~(!fum ltljtiftum,c
&angcliumlrcligion, bctcn
ben EiiinberficUanb, f>cftcljt. 9htt bicf !Jlcligion fdjafft baB !Bcrljciltnil
obct bet
allc
onen
bel gutcn OJctuiffcnl
OJnabcngctuifsljcit, tuii1jrcnb
11
bcn I.Silnber in cincm !8cr1jiirtnil bcl f>ofen GJc11>iffcnl unb
lofigfci
f>cla[icn. !nit bicfcm !Defen bet tualjrcn !Jlcligion
bet ift
tualjrcn
bet ,Ooffnungfl
fiiUt audj i1jr 8tuccf
aufammcn. micf
ct 8tuccf
!Jlcligion
bet, bic untct bcm lJludj bcll @cf
Iicgcnbcn
cbc
6iinbct
amn @lauf>en
an ~~fum <tljrijham, bcn 6ilnbcr1jcilanb, au bringcn, bamit fie aul
fuiet OJnabc
!Bcrtrauen
burdj iljr finblidjcl
auf fcine GJcrcdjtig!cit, bie
et burclj fcincn tcitigcn unb lcibcnbcn GJcljorfam f iir bic ga11ac !Belt er11
iljrcr tSi
lllor&en ljat, !Bergcl'luno
1111b tScligfcit crlangcn.
ljict lr'ljnt
Wudj
fii(J D. ~icpcr luicbcr an 2 utljcr an. ~r fdjrcil'lt:
.. ~lienfo an unncaiiljltcn
44,tStcllcn
l'lcmcdt
i!utljct.
au ~ QJr
ef.
16. 17:
,60 ma1jnt bcr ~roli(jct bon anbcrn 9lcligioncn ab, lucldjc nidjtl anbercl
tun, all bais fie 2cili unb 6 ccle auglcidj bergcl'llidj miibe madjcn, unb
je fcrcngcr fie finb, bejto mcljt
e n madje ji bie !'Jlcnjdjen furdjtjam, bc11
liimmcrt bringcn
mab
fie aure !llcra1u ifI1111g. llnb glcidjluie eB bci bem
f.!Bcilic, bie am mtutfruu litt, bnrdj
nnblunn
ra
bicaroer
melj
bet !Tlad.
fr tc mar
mit
tuarb-,
5, 26, fo luirb bur
audj
berglei
cn dj
dj
rgcr,
tun ba
unb bie ,eerac
ncrbcn
tu immct
qlai,ft
unruljiger
ccfaljrcngemadjt,
mie luir
amtcr bcm
ljal'lcn, ba bic tScclen nadj 1m11 n,
n,
aiiljligcn OJenugtuunge GJcbetc ija jten, rolcjjcn, !Ballfaljrtcn nicljt
&eruljigt, fonbcrn 1jiirtcr gcquiirt
abet tuurbcn. ma1 !Bod
allcin triiftet
6i,ruclj:
ma1jrljaftig, nadj bent
beam finb gcrcdjt luorben burclj
ben QJlau&en, fo ljal'len IUit u-ricbcn", !Jlom. 5, 1. maljcr ift bie tualjre
unb cinaigc 9lcligion unb bcr cinaiocer,@otte
lbah
bicnft
bicf
man !8ct11
unb
gc&ung ber <Siinbcn gTnubt, bic @ott aua @nab en
111nfonft gibt,
oljne nadjfoTgcnbc ober borljcrgcljenbc !Bede, auB i,urfautcrcr marm"
ljeraigfcit, gTcicljtuic ct bic <eionnc fdjcincn taut 1111b allc6 anbctc GJutc
!Benn
6 ba IUir gcnic{Jcn.
gi&t,
man fo bicfcm giitigcn GJott glaubt, bet
aul OJnabcn unb umfonft tuoljlhat, bnl iit bic tualjrc 9lcligion unb bic
maljre OJcrcdjtigfcit.' (VI, 540 f.)"
~n Wnbctradjt bet ~atfadjc, bafj bic ungTiiufJigc mobcrnc stljeo"
TogenllleTt bicfc doctrin11
bal
biblica iibcx:
!Defen unb bcn ,811Jccf bet
!Religion burdj bic fBan! bcrlUitft, ijt cigro[Jct
gctui{s!Bidjtig!cit,
uon
onbcrB
ba(J !Dir
in bicjcm 2utljcriubclialjr, uni 11Jicbet
mit Tjciligcm <!lifer auf bai tubimn
<S
9luffaffuno
bcr i!utljctf djcn
bon
!Religion - unb IUaB 2utTjct bariibcx: Tcljrt, ift in nut, tuaB bic 6c1jtift
barii&et Te1jrt - Tcgcn, bamit luir aufJ ncuc
fed fiiljn 11111)
unb mit bet

I
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t>lc

4rl1H14c Qcototlc ~., •t1teloa ••4 firm 8efca 11d 8INl-

u4tm. bom ,Oeilfgen fldn gehridten
9teifgfonen
~rramgung
obcr mit 11m amlm
ltefomtator
(lert4tfg!dtm. bic aulU
flerecljtigfeft
ber 6cfennen: • Ue
bu
QJnabe finb, merbcn aufcljanbm hletben. • ••
[i)fel ift ber] ,Oaui,tf
unferer
nicljt
at
allel,
1!eljre, baf,
tuaJ
int 1Borte
ift, bcrmerflfclj unb tcuflifclj ift, 11Jenn mfr uni
bcaneffcn, GJott baburclj au betfoljnen. ~cl~l& falien mir nfcljtl tuebet
tun nodj Ieljren
bennodj
nber,olauben,
burd)
mddje einallgana
mal
gehriff'el IIBort
QJottcl
~n
~inocn
bal QJemiffcn nfcljt
nnb nidjt aur ge,aren,
erinugung
bot ber GJered)tigfeit
QJott
ben S!cljren bon !lncnfdjcn fidjer folgcn, all in ber ,Oaul11
Jjalhmg
unb im luertrid)en mcoimcnt. • . . W6er bie GJemiffcn foJim
unb fonuen luir mar burdj
GJottelbnB
rcgiercn.
mart
i)d,arr, bCrll
bammt ~efniaB ,bie 1Dlcifter, bie nuB !nenfdjcn finb'. ffcmcr acigt bic
11
l\1citliiuftioe unb Innoe fBejdjreibung bcr
ber ,!neiftcr'
gott
bal <.Hmb
en 9ldigionen an, beren ffriidjte finb bid Wlillje Jjaben, ficlj abmattm,
\Jngft unb ~ot auLlftcljen unb enblidj nndj ber oro{Jtcn Wrbeit aufcljanbm
merben.
S>agcgcn unfere ttnb bie 1Vnljre 9lcligion, meicljc bal 1Jer11
trauen nuf bic fBnrmljcraigteit IIijrijti Teijrt, biefe ftellt unfere ,Ocqm
in bent GJeridjte @ottel aufrieben unb 6rinot bie ffrcube im ,Oeiligen
QJcift a111Vcge, ba{J IVh: un.6 nudj bcr sttiiCJf
riiljmen,
nTe
bic
uni anbcrl11
(VI, 589 f.)

Wcrben luir 2utfjernncr unB fo iiber bnB m3efen unb bcn 81Uec! lier
Dldigion boliftiinbio Unr, fo biirfen luir bnrnuB 1mn11Df1>rccljlicljen '5cgen
filr unfere onnae .ftirdje unb !Dliffion erlunrtcn.
8uniidjft luirb cB unB bnnn redjt !Car, 1Udlljnr6 2utljer bnl ioi,ft11
tum fo ingrinnnio
nudjBmit
6cfiimi,ftc 1mb luc Jjnrr,
Jjcutc nodj im ffaml>f
gcgen ben !Zrntidjriften
ofernnidjt
bet nadjlnficn bilrfcn.
~nf
!lloi>ft bic
Iutljerifd]e 9lcdjtfertigungBicljre
bic
berbmnmt, bcrfolot er
cinaig !Uqrc
Sleligion; unb inbcm er bic '5cligfcit ber .!Jlenfdjcn nuf iljrc guh:n !!Berle
f ctt, madjt er ocmeinfame '5adje mit nlicn Jjcibnifdjen 9lciigionBtreibcm.
2utljerB
S>cll !Bod
.,Deus vos implent odio Pnpno I" berftcljt nut lier,
bet 2utljerl Slcfinition bon mnljrcr 9lcligion int Wuoe bcljiilt.
l}crncr lucrben luir unB bnnn nudj bor foidjcm QSreucI Jjiltcn, IUie
man iljn luicbet ht <njicngo nuf bcm 31ucitc11 World Parliament of
Religions berii'6t Jjnt. luo bot !Iljtiften, ~ubcn, stiirlcn unb ~ciben ber cdliirtc:
Bnaljarnbfdjn QSiilluar
tBnrobn
needs 'decoding'
that the modern mnn may understnnd it nnd 'debunking' that be ma:,
respect it", unb mo 111011 Jjn111>tfiidjiidj bcifnm men mat "to emphasise
the likenesses of all the great fniths", bnB ljci5t, 11111 bal .ffrc113 (tljrifti
11
auJ bet !Belt au fdjaffen. .!J?ogcn
2utljerancrn
9leformiedc
ba
gcbiiljd
mit
Wlobcmiftcn
11110
bn ein lriiftigcl, ernj'tgemeintcD, IUCit
il(Jer bic !Belt ljorbnrcJ Quod non I 11111 311 edenncn, mic fdjrcdlidj el
mft bem ltnioniJmuJman
ftcljt, mu{J
ben ..enui,tfav unfcrct ~e•
bctftcljen, niimiidj
,. b a fs a II c J • m n a n i dj t i m 29 o t te GJ o tt d
botgefdjtieben ift, bcrlucrfiidj unb teufiifdj ift,
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!Denn IDh: uni bumeffen, flott babutclj au bet111

filnen•.

etdien bib: uni in bet ffrage ilfJet bal IBefen unb- bm Smee! bet
8teiigion ecma auf 1!utljerl eitanb1>un!t,
bot
bann tuctben tuit auclj
bem
Unionilmul autildfdjrec!cn, bet cB mit cinacincn .,minbet"
!pun!ten
IDidjtigen•nidjt
fo crnft ncljmcn luiII. i>ann tucrbcn
9ingettuit auclj
ltaTbinilnml
aggreffiben ortljobo5cn
bie
fdjen, bamit tuit nidjt !narlJurg
IJei
31im DUic!auo IJTafen. <fl ift bid
dn Aai,itcI, bal tuir nidjt ungcicfcn Ia[fcn bilrfcnl mun bic Tutljetifdje
Ai~e in ben IBcrcinigbm 6tantcn luirfiidj 1!11tljctin1Jilcimn fciem, fo
mufs fie audj tli~aTtlToa mit 1!utljcr IJcfcnncn,
~eoiogie
tual 1ualjrc
ift.
'luf bet anbcm @icitc famt bnB 6h1bimn bet boriiegcnbcn ffrage
aTlez: audj
bafs fidj bic bcrfdjicbcncn Iutljctifdjcn 61)noben in
unferm 1!anbc um fo meljt IJcmiiljcn,
bcr bnfs fie im CSinnc
6djtift in
1!eljre unb !JJrngil cinBlucrbcn. !Bit finb nidjt ber ~cinung, bafs unfez:e
frilljer gefliljrten 1!eljr1Jcfptcdjungen ucrgelJiiclj getucfen finb. ~11 bet
o&en erhJciljnten meaenfion iifJcr Wl1at Is Ohriatianit
y V luirb augcgelJen,bet
im
bafs gerabc
ffcftljaTtcn
gro.tio. univcrsalis ,.bet ticfc @raiicn
amifdjen miffourifdjer unb caiuinif
Iicftcljt";
djct !prcibeftinationl Tcljrc
unb baau fJcmcdt bann bcr @idjrci6cr: ,.m3ir fdjrcifJcn baa afJct fcincB"
IDegBaul bcr !Jlcinnng ljcraua, bas bet ,rabcftinationaftrcit unnii,
unb !Jliffouril 6tcUungBfbatin gana grunbTo gclucfcn ci. ~m @cgcn"
teil finb tuit bet ftberacugung,
audjbnfs
in bicfcm (Streit Glott !pofitibel
im 'lfuge ~ttc 1mb audj ctrcidjt ljat, bcnn nudj tmB ift bic pracdcstinntio
intuitu fidci cin fdjriflTofca stljcoTogumcnon, bic pro.edestinatio ad
fidem bagegcn !Tare 1!cljrc bcr rift."
6cafpradjc
dj
foieinc dj &u
tuiU
fiittualjr bicT ljcifscn I ffcrnct: ,.ea ift gut, bafs untct bcn bicTen
religiofen 6timmen, bic burdj unfer 1!anb unb tnoTf fiingcn, audj bi e f e
etimme edjten (hangciium B unb au Bgcfpz:odjcncn
2 u t lj et tum I in berB@ipradje
l bc 1!anbc Taut luirb-; fie tuirb boclj
mandjem au benfen gefJen. 9££,er audj B
Iutljctif
fiirtljcoiogif
bic
dje
dje
~ugcnb
1!anbe ift cB ljcilfnm,
!picpcrB
nuB
<Stcllung
fcinen
eigcnen !Boden in iljrcr <Spradjc5tura,
!ennenauTcrnen."
in biefem
1!utljcrjuiiiTciuml jaljr tucrbcn bic Iutljctifdjcn 61Jnoben unfcd 1!anbcl
IDeifc ljanbeTn, tucnn fie im @cift lualjrct 1!ic1Je unb mit bet tedjten lueitct baljin ar
~rfurdjt bor Qlottel m3ort
ba{I bie tcdjte, boll"
fommene
in 1!eljre unb !pra5ia auf bcm !Be!cnntnil(Jobcn
einigfeit
1!utljerll unb bell Iutljcrifdjen
lucrbc.
!Bc!cnnhti[fcB craieTt
ltnb aure,t nodj bicl. Unfere cigcnc 61)nobe ariicitct jqt an
einm ,,!JUffionl bortuartloana
betucgung
•!ptogramm".
tuorin
tuit
6inb
uni
einig,
bal !Bcfen unb bet 8tucc! bet
~coTogie
tua'fjrcn
unb
Bteligion befte'fjt, fo tucrben tuit
audjunB
mit aUcm eifct biefct ljerz:,.
Iidjen @iadje luibmm. nidjt
i'.)iebetbtangen,
djriftiidje
tueiI
tft baau
Dtciigion
ba,
aUc
..
au
eiien
bicfc inncriidj untualjt finb unb
balez: audj unuermogenb, bal fdjutbige !Renfdjengetui(fen au ftiUen.
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S>lc 4rilllf4c s:tcolotle unit •c11t1on n14 ttmn IBcfcu 11alt 3IDal-

lln bicfem ljeilioen !Bed
baljermoncn toit uni
um fo mqt htdiipn.
ba uni bunf1 bal J;cborfteljenbe i!utljetjuJ;fliium miebet aufl naae fiai
gemadjt mirb, IDaJ G.lro(lel unb ,eerdidjel Glatt uni bunf1 biefen l1icmn
gefdjen!t ljat. 5l>aau
unb
fconeane
Glatt
Wnfi,radjen
9teben. bie iljm aum
IRuljm
IUerbenl

6.

luiire unfere ¥Cr6cit au Enbe gdommen. 8ufammm•
faffenb,
fagen, ba{J bal !lBefen bet ~eologie unb bet
IReiioion, o&ic!tiu oefast, nidjtl anberel ift all bal in ber Sdjti~ ge•
offenbade !mod QJottcB,
onbcre
ini!&cf
aJ;cr bal C!banoeiium ban (iljtifto,
~eibe,
bcm
bie djriftlidje stljcoiogie tuie audj bie djtiftii•
9leiioion, lja£Jen nur ein unb biefcl6e <!rfenntnii!quelle, niimiidj bie
mge 6djrif
t, unb £Jcibe ljabcn nm: ein unb benfeI6en 8tuccf, niimiidj
<Silnbcr burdj ben @IauJ;en an ~riftum ~<!fum felio au djriftlidjc
madjcn. ~coiogie
6u6ie!tib oefa(lt, ift
bie
fotuoljI tuie bie djtift•
Iidje 9leiioion CB o t t e I o e I c lj t t lj e i t , bie etj'terc, mie fie bem i!qru
.
bie Ie(Jtcrc, tuic fie fidj 6cim gctuoOniidjen
nf bet ffirdje aufommt, unb
djcn finbct. <!1;tcnfib ift bic crftcrc 1uoljI
t5djrif
groscr,
mcljt mit
e6en l1JeiI
bet
fidj
5tljcoioo
bcm
tfh1bium 6cfaut, all ber getuoOn•
biel~rift
Iidje
hm fann. intcnfiu a£Jct burdjaul nidjt, clicn tueiI el nie
e be
baljin !ommt, bas bet
stljcoioo
bie @Ia116en1ocljeimniff
gciiuml
,
bie bet oeiuuljnlidjc <.njrift nur gTauJ;t, mit feincm f8ctj'tanb
etfaut unb 6ci iljm fo fidj bet GJiaube aum !lBifien crljclit. D. !piei,er
mu(! rcdjt bcljaitcn,er luenn
fi(Jrciflt: H!Bom djriftlidjen
auljaiten:
tStanbi,un!t
,9lciigiiifcB ~rle
aul ift feft
unb ,tljeolooifdjcl <!den•
nen' untcrfdjciben fidj nidjt 1>rinaii,icil, auf bie <!rfenntniBqueUe unb
auf bal <!denntnil mebium oefeljcn, fonbern fallen 1>rinai1>iell aufam•
men, IDcil audj bcB tljcoiooif<!dcnnenB
djcn
Wnfang, .!Ritte unb C!nbe
ijt all CB o t t e I m3 o t t, toic cl! in bet 6djtift• gc
offen'flart
I au 6 c n. SDct @runb ift bet, ba(I audj bie ~o•
bodicgt,
o
ogen abet bie i!eljret bet ffirdjc
in iljret l!rfenntnil bet djtiftiidjcn
d)t
um e i n e i!inicffcnbaruno
ii&cr QJottel iO
in feincm !!Bart
ljinaul!ommcn, IDie bic 6djrift fo oft unb manniofaitig 6qeugt."
f8gI. ~olj. 8, 81. 82; 1 Stim. 6, 8. 4.
!Ber bicfe !Baljtljeit im ~uoe 6cljiilt, nicmaII
IDirb
fagcn: "Theology doesn't help one to bo n better mon, but religion does'', fon•
bern fa: "Christion theology helps one t o be o better mon ns much
i:)amit

aa the Christian religion does, since
ey nre
th

ono in principle." 3n

bcm fdjon obcn ertoiiljntcn 8itat briicft
gcljt i!utljet
aul: bicfen <Bcbanfcn fa
..~n
stljcoTooic
man aucrft bamit um, bau bcr llJlcnfdj
gut IUcrbc burdj bie !lBicbcrgc'flud bel QJciftcJ ; banadjbar
IUadjfen
jeneruni
audj gutc
unb
.!Dliigc
QJott in QJnabm biefe redjte ~logic
lJrildjte ljerbor." etljaiten
uni
unfciigen StljeoTogie 6e1Ualjren,
ban (tljriftobic,erlau~e
tuie ale
falfdje fReiigion,
t5ecien in bic ~olc filljrtl i>al
fei unfere innige tBltte in biefcm ~u'fliliiumljaljr.
~- !£. .!1R il II er.
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